
AGRICULTURAL.
n. "W. rtrr.:rAS, Editor.

gr.lll Cmimnii ir lone UwmvW frr this
should he adV!rese-- l to the Editor.

Plant Tree Sed.
As a rule, ourfamrs do notcruler-fcUn- d

the Irnportruic rf Planting
FottM Tref. How often we hear
thorn say, "Til never lire to derive
any . leneCt from planting Forest
Tref-s.- " While that may be true with
thow pat the meretlian of life, its a
rery jIfi-- h ronrluMon ! If oar fore-

fathers hail teen thus elfi.--h in all
thirty, ire wouM have found a differ-
ent of affairs surrounding u..

' Nature ha.- fitted these prairie eoun
trie for our present accommodation
to a very great extent, and generally
with timber sufficient for present
wants; and as little as we can do, is
to provide timber for tloe who are to
come after us. Resides every tree we
plant, and succe.--fu!I- y cultivate, adds
ten fold its eot to the value of our
farmers for the present, or within a
very few year--. Tree seeds cot tut a
trifle, 'and a few days spent in each
year, planting wil, in a short while,
aJd tLcuiac.d. yea ! millions to the
value of lands in Nebraska. Many
do plant, but doing so without a cor-

rect knowledge of how to do it, fail
and become discouraged. For in-

stance, we heard an rdfarmer say not
long since: "I'm going to end tack
home thin fall for a lot of Maple Seed,
and plant them next ppringT Soft
Maple seed ripen and fall off the trees
early In summer in June, and should
he planted immediately. The same
eaon tnaple teed groin, it will

grow into a young tree from one to
t o feet high. Hard maple, or Sugar
Tree Seed, ripens in the fall, and if
rot planted immediately, should be
mixed with sand, and kept damp and
plump until spring. The Walnut,
Hickory, Oak, Rerch or Chestnut
Kceds when they fall, should be imme-
diately gathered, and if not planted,
sown In light soil, or covered with
sand and kept damp until spring.
When they once dry out, and become
fit to eat, they are no longer fit to
plant. We have known many per-

sons send off and get Chestnuts ; have
them sent out in a sack, or barrel in
the fall, and planted next spring.
When thus treated, not one in a hun-

dred will grow. When you send for
Ch-tnut- i, have them gathered as
soon as they fall, and pack in damp
mo, and kept in that way, until you
get them out here, and planted. In
planting those varieties of tree seeds,
tk not plant too deep. They merely
want covering. Heavy mulch Is

, really the best.

Complimentary.
The Agricultural Department of the

Advertiser is receiving many compli-
ments from leading Agriculturist
and Horticulturists in various parts of
the country. The following is an ex-

tract from a letter received from a
prominent fruit grower, Agricultur-
ist and Horticulturist in the State of
Iowa:
- "I have lcen much interested with
your pajer, especially the Horticul-
tural Department. I take a large
numlier of papers ; butyourg surpass-
es them all in this department. Of

.course, I do not compare yours with
strictly Horticultural Journals, but
the usual State and county papers.
The course you have marked out, pur-
sued, as you seem to I; pursuing, will
be of great advantage to rnot settlers
In your rapidly growing State. I
"wish we had in this Stat-- , c Journal,
rrtiether purely Afjrienilfnrn, or local,
that would exhibit one-ha- lf the inter-
est In Horticulture your pajrer does.
It would give a wonderful impetu to
fruit growing. We Lave been hard
at work for fifteen years, demonstra-
ting that with proper selections of va-

rieties Iowa may Income a great fruit
growing Stat. We have a large ex-pc- ri

mental ordiard of 300 trees and
1VJ varieties Permit ine to nay that
we have discarded varieties, and
now recommend only about XZ, and
for real profit, only 8. Rut more of
thi experience aorne future time when
I have more leisure, and you feel dis-
posed to receive it."

We hope to hear more from the
writer of the foregoing, on the subject
cf varieties of fruits and his experi
ence. Ed.

The Xetr Crab Apple.
Lw L. Faibciiild, of Rolling Prai

rie, Wisconsin, says: ."Go for the
Transcendant and Hislop Crabs. They
are hardy as oaks, and productive.
Common sired trees commence bear-

ing in a year or two after setting. Any
one can cultivate and care for them
who has brains enough to raise a hill

.of corn. They are ornamental and
highly productive. Their size being
over an inch and one-four- th In diam-
eter renders them more desirable than
the small Siberians. They are good
for sauce, or jell, and are nice to can.
A can on exhibition at our County
Fair was universally admitted to
make the best show of anything
among twenty varieties, The Trans-I- t
cendent is fine to dry. needs no
paring, the skins all disappearing
when stewed. In the far North where

' other apples prove tender, it is not to
be despised as an eating apple. The
Transcendent is a month earlier than
the Hislop.

" We take pleasure in calling atten-
tion to the advertisement cf E. Y.
Teas, of Richmond, Tnd. Mr. T. is
one of the pioneer Nurserymen of the
west has made the business of grow-

ing trees and plant his life study,
now offers & very choice collection of
articles in his line at low prices. All

warranted true to name, and
will be sent out in best condition.

We take pleasure in calling atten-
tion to the advertisement of Chas.
Hamilton & Sox, Ripon, Wis., to be
.found in the appropriate column of
this issue. Mr. Hamilton, the elder.
Is a venerable Nurseryman. We have
lfore us a catalogue of his, published
In' 1S4S over twenty-on- e years ago.
We cheerfully recommend this firm

, to our patrons. We will refer to them
' "again. i

' The Norway Oats offered by Mr.
Teas In tlda paper, is a variety that
has succeeded remarkably well where
tried, and we think its Introduction
will be of crcat advantage to the far-
mers cf this State.

"Illns of tlie True Jletal.
For fourteen year? past we have

heard the eternal "ding-dong,- " "can't
raise fruit here !" No, you canrt raL--e

fruit unless yoa plant fruit trees-"Ol-d

Settlers" tell us that this song of
"eant raise frn It," was sting in Illi-

nois, Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minneset
years zo; and yet, men of energy;
of mind; of unconquerable persever-
ance and pjucfc, have fought down
the obstacles and proved' that fruit
could be rai-t.-- L Men of the same
character, hare proved thesame truths
in Nebraska. D. W. Adajm, of Wau-ko- n,

Iowa, writing for the Wutcrn
farmer, says :

"Fifteen years ago, I come to Iowa,
and located" near the Minnesota line
on a high ridge of prairie fy feet
above the level of the Mississippi river.
It was called a good but "we
can't raise fruiu" My answer was a
"country that will not grow abun-
dance of fise fruit is not fit to be in-

habited 1--
y civilized man, and I know

the Architect of tlnr Universe never
ma ie such a beautiful spot as this for
the sole use of savages and wild
beasts." I commenced growing fruit
and fruit trees. I have now an orch-
ard of 4W) trees, in Ijearing and
it may be called a success. Tire trees
areas thrifty, as healthy and as pro-
ductive as I can reasonably ask. The
fruit will compare favorably with that
from any tiortion of the Union. I have
grown hundreds of thousands of trees
in nursery, and young orchards all
around me are witnesses, better than
any theory, that determined effort in-

telligently directed, will comTl suc-
cess.

I do not mean to be understood that
there is no trouble in Horticulture.
Rut what I do mean is this that a
piece of siii table ground in Northern
Iowa, Minnesota or Wisconsin, plan-
ted to apples will be as likely to be re-

munerative for a term of yeara as the
ordinary crops of the farmer; that I
call success. Many do better. I do
not mean to say that every tree will
be long lived or that all will be ex-em- pt

from insects or vermin, or that
frost, or drouth, or winds will leave
them always unscathed. We cannot,
ask for that for it is what no farmer
exects of his crops, but we can, in
the light of our present knowledge,
olant orchards of the apple (firu
Salv) with a reasonable expectation
of reaping an ample reward.

The growth of the Siberian crabs
(PyrvnEaetuta) or even Iyrux Coro-narla-),

should not be discouraged and
future generations may inherit some-
thing valuable from the improve-
ments of these species. But we want
apples, those of ws whoare now living
and fighting the battle of life, we want
apples, and we want something be-

sides cralis, and we are going to have
it. Some of us already have apples by
the hundreds of bushels, and we are
going to have more. We have enlis-
ted for the war.

Crab apples aje good In their place.
A certain nook in our domestic econ-
omy is well filled by them. Under
repeated reproduction from seed, va-
rieties are being originated of larger
size and better liavor than the present
It is an improved fruit. The tree is
very hardy and productive, and this
is In its favor. Rut while the crabe
are being developed, I will have a few
St Lawrence, Jilue Pearmain, fcc,
for myself and friends if you please.

Agricultural Progrcn.
Nowhere is there a greater awaken-

ing than among tillers of the soil.
Within the past few years all classes
of agriculturists have been Inquiring
into the rationale of their respective
pursuits, and have, even now, done
much in substituting mind for muscle.

Stock breeding, with its adjunct
dairying, has in this country, and
still more in Kurope, engaged scientif-
ic inquiry to a large extent It is
found that sutetantially all the physio-
logical laws of man and those of
brutes are identical. Hence, as expe-
riments can be made on living brutes
which can not safely or humanely be
made on man, physiologists and med-
ical philosophers have made them
extensively on stock, and with great
advantage to physiological science.
Vivisection, as the dissection of a liv-
ing animal is termed, Is regularly
practiced by French medical students,
if we are correctly informed. The
head of a poultry farm in England is
a gentleman of high accomplishments,
and he is as familiar with the anato-
my and pathology of the goose as of
the human body.

Hut scientific inquiry does not stop
with live stock. The vegetable king-
dom, too, has life, and its laws of life
are, in large part, Identical with those
of the animal kingdom. The gerani-
um that blooms in your window has
its respiration, its secretion, its assimi-
lation, it circulation and its sex as
complete as your dog or canary. Its
laws of reproduction seem to be the
same with those of horses or sheep.
In his most elaborate discussions, 31 r.
I)arwin Is indifferent whether he
draws his facta from the English peo-
ple, from his pigeon cote or from his
cabbage patch. Botany and physiolo-
gy are becoming nearly allies. Sta-
tistics of the dairy and of stock farms
have assumed a vital interest to med-
ical science. As the laws of human
life liecome better known, they are
found to be the laws of all life.

The learning thus got is being util-
ized. The intelligent farmer avoids
interbreeding with his corn or pota-
toes as carefully as with his hogs. A
higher mode of cultivation is prac-
ticed. Informed mind, it Ls found,
can save fatigued muscle. Improved
varieties of fruits and vegetables are
produced at will. Men find it cheaper
on a Berkshire. Chester White or Es-
sex hog to make a given amount of
good pork with five bushels of corn,
than to make a less amount of inferior
pork on common stock with ten
bushels.

The evidences of the awakening in
agriculture are enormous. Compare
it in its various departments now and
fifty yeais ago. Then we doubt
whether there wasa journal in Amer-
ica devoted to agricultural interests.
Now their name is legion. More than
that, there arc journals devoted exclu-
sively to single departments, as to the
ee, to insects, to grapes, etc. But a

multitude of Journals proves a multi-
tude of readers, and men do not read
what does not interest. Flfiv years
ago how many books were there on
agricultnre? Now they would stock
a large library. Fifty years ago who
ever heard of a fair? Now, nearly
every county has one. Fifty years
ago how little improvement had been
made In agricultural implements. The
change that has been made is bewil-
dering. It is safe to say that with
the improvements of that time, the
whole population of the country-
men, women and children could not
do the agricultural work that Is done
now.

But. perhaps, the evidence of im-
provement that gives most promise of
usefulness, is the various societies and
clubs that are springing into existence.
Here men, face to face, interchange
opinions, experiences and observa-
tions. This stimulates inquiry and
reflection. Farmers. will thus take
rank as a class, will assert themselves,
will come to understand better thau
now their true position in. society.
These organizations cannot fail, if
rightly conducted, to be useful. They
are deserving of all encouragement.

In the immense agricultural resour-
ces of the country rests its great hope.
Agriculture, says Gibbon, lies at the
basU of national wealth and great-
ness. The country which has natural
facilities for high development in this

direction, has but little more to desire.
This alone, if nourished, will make it
rich and powerful. Let the country,
then, be true to the fanners. But,
first of all. let farmers be true to them-
selves. They should demand of pub-
lic men a fuIE recognition of their
rights, and, ia case of refusal, make
them feel theirpower. Sr.LewifTTaie.

jlolnian Transplanting-.- !

Has many advantages over spring
transplanting, the first and not the
least important of which Ls, the com-
parative leisure of the season, especi-
ally to nurserymen. We know of no
greater satisfaction than the reflection,
at the approach of winter, that all the
work which could possibly lie done to
save time in the hurry and drive of
spring work his been thoroughly done;
that all the gaps in the j oung orchard
rows have been carefully filled, and
the roots protected by sufficient litter
against the cold of winter, and the
tops staked, or. otherwise guarded
a.alnst being shaken by the wind.

Another, and perhaps still greater
advantage of autumn planting is, the
superior condition of the soil dry,
warm and friable; while in spring,
epecially on heavy soils, and even in
light soils in the early part of the
sea5on, the ground will often he so
wet and cold that it is impossible to
plant a tree properly. A man cannot
set a tree in the best manner without
putting hi3 hands in the dirt ; and the
discomfort of handling cold, wet earth
is not unworthy of consideration.
Every owner of a fruit garden of any
size should have a few large trees in
reserve, so as to replace any that may
die without injuring the uniform ap-
pearance of the rows ; and, as these
will require special care In tranplant-ing- ,

it should by all means be done In
the genial days of autumn, when both
air and earth are favorable for the
work. In such days, how can ar.y
man who intends to plant trees possi-
bly defer it to the hurry of spring,and
very likely to the end of the season,
when the buds are starting, and the
danger of injury Ls tenfold? Besides,
the greater loss from evaporation, the
greater injury by rubbing off the buds
in handling is a serious considera-
tion. Jwrnal of Jlort.

Useful Recipes.
Ccp Cake. One heaping cup of

butter, three en ps of uzar, four nd one-ha- lf

rtipaof Hoar, the whlt-o- f twelve eeeJ,one
lerel ful of aod. and a heaping tea-poonf- all

of cream of tartar.
Breakfast Cake. One quart of

iwwl mlili. one tnd s qnarter plnu of fine
flirted Inlian me!, twoegzs and a Iltt!e lt;
liake Picxj minute In a quick oven ; bring
to the tfetrle while hot and serre wlta bolter.

Baked Custakd. Six eggs, six
heaping tables prion fa ls of sugar, mix small
cup of sweet milk, two heaping talUespooa-fall- s

of bntter. two of floor, hmi well to-
gether, and ponr Into a baklnglib and baite
nlowly an til done

Buckwheat Cakes. The fine
brown eoJor so lIrsvble on this favorite
b rp k fast dish ran not be obtained If we rely
on bnek wheat floor and water alone to form
the batter. In order to nnrethU color, millc
shonld be osed inatead of water; and In its
absence we woald recommend the addition of
flne!jr manned boiled potatoes. This mashed
potato Improve the rUror cf the cakes and
cause them to rise better.

Rice Puddixo. Pick over the rice
and wah It well, then boil one teaeopfnl of
rice in water until soft, or nntil the waUir is
all evaporated ; pot It into a two quart Win,
fill or nearly the ha In. leaving room for the
addition "of three-foart-hs cop of so gar, two
well beaten eggs flavoring with spice; one
teaeopfol of rlin, ff they ran be afforded.
Is quite an addition ; one-fonr- th of a tea-spoon-fal

of salt most be added.
Exgeish Beef Puddixo. One

pound oi soet chopped line, and one rap of
floor; poor a little nvre than one cop of boil-
ing water on toe soet, stir In the floor, and
roll out ; cot beef in pieces one inch square,
pat a pint bowl heaping fall In the emit, tie
it In a cloth, fill a tweive-qoa-rt kettle with
water. In which place the pudding, and boll
six boors; place the padding on a platter
and poor over It toe gravy hi which It was
balled.

Ax Economical Dish. Steam or
boil some mealy potatoes; mash them to-
gether with some batter or cream; sea.wn
them, and place a layer at the bottom of a pie
dish ; opon this place a layer or finely chop-
ped cold meat or fish of any kind, well sea-
soned; then add another layer of potatoes,
and continne alternating tlee with those
until the dish be filled. Kmooth do w n the top,
htrew bread cromos npon it. and hake untilit U wr:Sl Drowned. A very small qnantlty ofmeat ervs fn this manner to make a niceprcsen ta.Me li t tie dish.

Boiled Custard. Beat together
theyolksof six ergs, add six heaping table-spoon- ful

of sugar. Ponr into a kettle six
small teampfnls of fresh sweet milk, and
place it over a bed of live coals. Gradually
stir in the eggs and sugar; as soon nsdone re-
move it from the fire and add your flavoring.
Now pour Into a itowl and set in a cool place.
In the meantime beat the six whites left to a
stlfT froth. Have a vessel of boiling water
ready, empty the whites upon the water and
cover the vessel with a lwvy clolh to keep
thesteim In. Let things remain thns nntilafter the table Is set, then All vour goblets
first with the custard, and then placen spoon-
ful of the whites opon each.

SPECIAL XOTICES.

Trailer Sweet TTlnfcr Crab.
Seedling of Siberian, a new and su-

perior Tariet y, lam a Tramcendant, excellent
hsrty. Keeps welL One year

trees prepaid per bus II, Ticts. earb ; f per doc
STOCK APPLE.S.-Ve- ry laixe. red, late keep-In- g

and prodnctive winter sppte. Extremely hardy
snd profitable. One year trees per mail, Sets, each
flper dozen.

CRIMES COLDEXr-On- e year S ets, each;
2 per dozen.

Miser aa WII4 G Plawk-P- er man, 73
cents each.

Artie RMt Grafts.-B-et Qualify, wsrrsnted
true and r!$lit every wsy. 1001 per fTO; 100,000,

Tear. Plnm and Cherry Root Grafts, 2J per lono.
Mloer and Wlid Goose Plnm Boot Grafts. S per

1W: f tsperioro.
Fruit Stocks, 11 kinds, cheap.
IJMajTM Everrreens Svrtrry Crw-- '.l sizes.
ynm Etrropesn Larch-- 4 inches to feet tine

plants.
fry Parties intending to plant groves fortlmher.

should send for ear Larch Circular. It ousts Z cUl,
sad is worth one dollar.

E. T. TEAS,
7--1 m Richmond. Tad.

FOR SALtl!
Pure Bred Hogs and Fowls; Wint-

er seed wheat, and other FARM SEEDS, from
Delt'z Exaerisaeatal Para, Chamhenihiirx.Ps.

Piehl's and :ioughton Beardless; Week's and
Tread well' Bearded White Wheats; French White
and Red CTtafT; Purple Sirs w Bearded IUkI Medit-erraaea- n.

sad German' Anuber Beardless, are the
best, earliest, hardiest and most productive Wheats
that can be recommended for general cultivation.
Price $5 per bosbeL Four pound ot any kind by
mall, poett paid, for (1. Twenty beads of different
varieuMi sent post paid, for t. Twenty other vari-
eties of Wheat, Barley and Oats, of lavt years im-

portation. Sf-- e Deitz's Experimental Farm Jour-
nal ; send and Kutncribe for it ; only f1,50 per year;
the moxt useful Journal printed.

Address Geo. A. Drrrz,
t--St CbaiJtsburir, Pa.

Fruit Trees, Tines, &c
rartiea intending to purchase. Fruit

Trees, Vines, which shall be reliable la every
mpect, are requested to aead to the cobscrtben.
who ofTtr a snperior lot of ' --- --

Standard and Dwarf Pear Trees
together with Afplk, Cheery, Pkach an4 Pxa--a

Tares, Gkapc Vixxa, EiuriiiMT, arc--, at low
rate.

SPECIAL KATES U large planters and dealers.
For farther information plenee address

i.Oiumr On,
m Iot eli. Ha.

Arnold's Hybrid Grapes.
A few strong two-ye- ar old plants of

these valuable Grains for sale this Fall, at 2 each ;
one plant each of the five varieties for S.

Arnold's Hybrid Raspberries, Yellow Cn-a- t.

and Arnold's Red, fj per dozen.
"The only valuable true hybrid Raspberries ever

raised In America." On receipt of f 13 for the Eve
Graea and twelve of the Raspberries, I wm send
one plant extra of my new hybrid, Orance Kisg.
"the highest Csvored, perfectly hardy, and most
productive Baspberry ever offered to the American
public'

IrTipt!ve CaOiues nt on receipt of 10 cents.
Address hari.3 AasoLn.

J" Paris, On tark, Canada.

Peach Trees!
A large etock of the best varieties

fbr aaarket or the Private Garden ; handsomely
grow andfcealthr. prices low. "

Address.
. . . FiWTsr Atr.icx,

JSew Eniiawklt iinierles, '

lew Jersey.

2tETT ADVEnTIJEXESTS.

Apples for Ibc Tioxtlx T7rs2.
We will enetract to pat n TV VH T--r V "ih

the beaOsianner. ant oa i? " m. i 'e
tbem Hiw aatTrn!wv 'n.-- . a- - i t i"-e

ef Olden'oorrt : baiaa.-- e "r k.ir.r ne-ti- e.

AL"s for utrt n.i . yvrol
Apples. inetrarf;nthe aJwe k ''. S Hy-sit- p

sod j!M TTaBwenrtsai ra:,. m jt i.

.hrAT Ji ; Bomr. rti Grvma Ham

f CILS. HAMII.T02 &
v.ipB vrv.

lZth YEAR. 500 ACHES.
13 GEEEXHO USES.

3LU First Class fck. Is part, an fbUow? :
A Pte V. t yr fT 2 yr, 3.-- 3 jr"-- , n.
bafkew OIdealars ii' 7 nmr-rvdr-t

rK l y--, : - i - 1 1 i -
Pear, Mantars--1 fcii.Pear. Dwarf--b ?Jr
Rasps-rrr-r B' Mvrmi iyKW3
Hiackaerrr AVnr, WUmm' &ari?vm&

trf. TrmutminU, OriM, Hinrt ami isomtXrrm
Sort PU VH.

yu-T- ry stacks .Shrta. XllZJ Goote wf Xmrr

OaeOraaae Plaats Ut n, Vtjmnxm
Kvr re i t sw M--t t trnnpirmttijnnfrm.irnu rk
3Iap!es or till njra. nrtmi0

y f v 't. s wwA ?t V) ; tm.i)lmfs tn 11

Urn-e-m ' mxrf.t, irtrvext nfrjck. l Ym fVn.;rrrili!e. Beditasd Veaetahte Ptaat.
Frail and litwrr Plate tjr switi,fL.

A3 "Send K cents for Catalogues."".
F. K. PnOEKIX,

T Blovtninyton. niinois.

Ramxdell Xorvrajr Oats.
The Naa and most prrt tahle Oat jrnywa. yielding

more than twice as many bwhels per acre as crwr-m-

Oats. Tle ncraw U very tren. aad rarely
j1z' oe fivlls ikiwnv Oar seed iscfetranaad free

frons Boxioat wreit.
One BaskeL 94. Tew Basket,

Oae Daadrra Basket, ?WM. -

E. Y. TEAS,
m RiciiiBoad. Ind.

A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KIJOW OF

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES,
where the CASH accompanies tb order.

Red Odar Z to 2 ft three times transplaated, S
CU. rach.

Finest Rnes and Pfcrnhs S cts. ervh.Iirf Pear Trees fail f Trait-bo- d, at Seetveaeto
V-i-r. j lUchmood Caerry cts. eaca.
Jrm a rf Appies branny ize,j cts. each.
A 11 tne new small fruit Soar.
Iberia Coocord ii cts. each. All other Grapes

ervaliy lw.
fMoe Oraatre an seieeted plants, (small ones

throw a at ftjt per hX
Wic Raepbrry ft per nn.

Dr. Xtcw. Cha. lxvcnm. 3CIcaIaa, and all tie
aew Mrawoerries. at fZ pr h

KWA t above prices cawh to be sent before Febru-
ary ZlsU

THOMPSON & ADAMS,
RmokRetd. Missoati.

I01IEG!!! Mlim !

Robert Donglas &, Son,
IMPOBTEE3 OF

PEAR aj:d eveegseeii tree
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ITatiTS Zrergrcca aad Apple Seeds,
Vr'AL'IkEGA.T, ILI.

Evercreea aad Ornnratsl TreeSaedllaaa
one. two and three year oid.?rttahle lr Ornamen-
tal Planting and fbr Timber. W bare the IarTfe!"t
t'clt ever rrosrn in tuts coon try. all raised from
eds In or own rroands. ContiMinc notiy ot

Xorwayrrore. Aotrian. rtcotcto and White Pines.
Balaam Fir. Arbor Vitar. European Larch. Enrope-a- n

awl Amerioaa Moantain Ah. Ac Transplant-
ed Evergreens, one to two i kich. lcties of
Oldenburg Apple. Traosceodent arxl Hylop Crabs.
Apple ?eHins. Pear and Everitrem Tree eis.
&r. The above are al I perfectly hard y in Nebraska,

tend fur Catalogues.

II. Doczlas & Son,
Waokegaa. Til.

Apple Reef Crafts L

Apple Rcct Grafts!!
TUE iwlicit early orders for Apple

V t llivA Grafts of all leading kinds, to re
oa roarlnck Roots, pat np the coming winter by
experienced band, ia the mont careful aiaaner.
each kind properly labeled and packed tn daxop
sawdust, so as to racb at any distance in good con-
dition. 1'mo to vo & pr !; lo.iyi lor and
ZtMK ti More at cheaper rate. These prices
Include packing aitd boxing. A fine lot of one year
old AHiTr--- . from - to 3 t. wiil H1 cl-- p :
aL i.ntpe Vines. Currants. HtrawtnjL licire
Plants aiKl Apple stock. ieod (or Price List, free
to all appitcanbw Addre.vjonx RIORDA3T,
52-l- nt Jl"jr I Ui. IUtityji-- . lit

0 II A R G A

HURSERY AHD EXPERIMEHTAL

G-AEDE- N.

We have a fine Work" of the following articles
with many others, which we offer at low prices for
casu.

Every Plant "Warranted Trne to
ITsvae and Kigat is Every Herpct.

Apples, Pears, Peach.es)
Cherries, Plums, Apricots,
2Tectarines,QTiiiices,Dwarf
Peach.es, Grapes, Xlasp"ber-ric- e,

Strawberries, Blacli-hcrrie3,Cizrrax- it3

and Goos?
berries , .

. Also a Fine Stock of Ornamental
Trees and Shrubs; a Full Assort;
ment of Bulbs, Dahlias. Poenas,
Dialetras, Aquilegias, &c, &c4 CON- -
IVEnd COLObSAL A5PARAGu5, HEW
VARIETIES of POTATOES, &cM Ac

Xr7end Red fltamp for Frnit and Bulb Cata--
ioues.a

PERKINS & COXGDOX, PresHetera.
OXAROA.Iroqnols Co.. Illinois.

OLU BROTlTEItS,
Stjccessors toB. K. BLISS,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,
OFTEB

i

Bulb andVinter Flowering Plants

for Autama oriSCOr,-- .

In Quantity. Qc&lfty and Prices not tobeexceeded
by any other establishment in tbe country.

Hyacinths, Tulips. Crocus Polyan-
thus Narcissus, Fritillarias, Ane-
mones, Ozalis, Rannncnltu, Snow
Drop, Japan Idllies, Tnbreses,
Paeoniaa, &c

i

Also a general assortment ef . - ;

Bedding and Ornamental"

FOLIAGE PLANTS
In their

47-SeB-d for a Catalawe.
OUI DROTITERSL

3S0 HalA St., j

B-2r- a &PRISGttTJJ itASfi.

OSAGE HEDGE PJLAXTS.
IIARGIS it SOMiIEK, . I

Of tbe Stab NraERirs. Qjlncy, Rltnols, ntTtw
to the trade starve quantity of Osaee Plants, crown
on rolling land and therefore very superior to thou?
rmn-- on tiui land Uiis wet summer. They will he
old very cheap for cash. Those desiring plauts by

the Umi, HJU.WJ or l.aM will do well to correspond
with thm. s Trade IJst now retidy.

Dutcli riower Uulbs.
Oor IVwcrfptive Otalope ofTnlipa. Hyacinths,

ISarctssu. Cnjcus. IJItlesliardyHeroaceoua Plants,
Miruos. tc ic. now ready, aod will be mailed an
application.

Address, I

JT. mCTTEL SECt., I

V2a 411 locust street, . Loan. Mo. '

Ati Cflfl onearKTiwoyesroia FTfm tibw, vi'" the lesdin rarieties only ail srewn
In the open croond. -

IeaUrs.and thoee wisblne to plant larrely.. will
do well to send fwc our Ktrl'rice ZuCV. f"re
ensaeuelewherev i

MO, I

CVSux Locust tXsw, St Louie, Ha.'

TTTE Plaalcdtttj spring orcr
1 1 Crr fccndretl bcahels rf Osace Orance

Seed, aad fjTt hart fur title. Uu fcii aod ssBng,

FIFTYMILLION
apteswStl 2F. I plaota. Our fecCiSea yr Tslsins;
ptaata a a asiaU coat. Caac be exceiiati.

- - -ae(eapiy.

CHINESE
laborers t Um cents per ty. bnt. by Cut ad of aew
frrnaaA. free frwos weetts and idid

aa experience ef tweoty-tire- ya ia
tb week, aad a carsrl yjaru4mc ataoaoeaoeat et
ear masen- - trre. we are tiiat we cu a- -

dtrri to seii piaats eftaper t!wa any ether estab-lislitne- irt

la Lie coarttry. We tare aiao

COMING
tato martef. two minion splendid Apple Trees, ot
all as.st2s and k:ni. Tbeje tre are eriaai te
aoytainsr ft the eoanrry ail craited by o.--. W
roananve every treeseat out aooad. tbrixty.aad
tree to

TO
eTerrbody w ta wsats a fee Jet ef AjrT F--e

Grans to set oat rest sprfntr. we wM j that we
snail pat up fail Sve muiioo oxt winter fcota the
ror and noecs are Crora iwro roaw!j. Wewiil
seii tbem very ctieap. We wui aii the mea aod
womeata

ILLINOIS!
m sfrrwbere ebe. wfce waat to bny Plant. Trees or
Graft, aart who warn to jet a firrt-eia- ss articis. aad
at toe LO Wi7 A Tt, to wr.te to as sod get ear
terma.

FIRST CLASS AGZNTS
WANTED.

APPLE SEEDLINGS CHEAP.

X7. H. ITAU17 Iz Co
GILUfAX. ISOQCOIS CO.. ILL.

tTgrWt will --TO Tbe nderwld.
aena (or .baeay aoa rnca I in

Sans Souci Fruit Farm & Hursery

PliAErVTTiTiE,
namllton Countj, Ohio.

200,CCD Ives Seedling Crape Vines.
THE GII APE OF AMERICA.

Tbe Ires has socceeded everywhere Iforth and
Sooth where it has been tried. For tweoty-fiv- e
vears it has annually yielded a larre pavimr crop.
Wbeo allother varieties rotted and mildewed, the
Ives did not; and in localities when the Catawba
did aoi ripea, tbe Ives did. Try the Ives aad snak
yoarown wine. AH vineyards la ewr iaxanedtate
vicinity have yielded taia year at tae rate of SOO
Coawjc H'ute per acre Trytt. ,

100,000
Concord, Bentz, Delaware, dintcn,

Diana, Martta. &c
Toe taaie we recaoimenii tbe Knirm and

Tmuim, as eqaal to the ceicttrated uropeaa
Urapea.

200 Yarietle or Slrawbrrry
Plaata, tadodinc all the old aad new varieties of
note, as

HerXajesry. .
Late Piae.

Belle Bretonae.
Triumph 3 Paris, etc.

Raspbcrrlen. Clarke, Philadel- -
delphla, jfaoml. Fraoconia, Miami, Sware de
Metx, etc

BlacSiberrlesV Tawfon, Kittat- -
inny, Miasoarl Mammoth, WUson, etc

Carraofft, GocseberTies, Fis,
Pears, Apples, Cherries, Plamb and Peacb Trees.
Ac

Asparasrn Planti the Conover
and other rariet lea, and Rhenbarb Roots. c

Early Rose Potatoes. o per
barrel: ft for teg barrets; fijr 9 barrels; f !'
lor S barreLs.

Bulbs, Flowers, Shrubs, etc
For further idbrmatioa or catalogue, apply, en-clos-

stamps, to

LOUIS KITZ,
rn PlaiavUle, IlaBilltaa, C- -, O.

Ottcxi's Strawberry.
Eyery Hzn Should have a Patch.
"It t fhr sorf 1nM0imme tpeeis if this sVtieiovr ber-

ry." Chicairo Kepublicao.
,Owm" bryry rrritrd etmrUirmtti tulmirttiim of

the Falr.tKitJtfrvm U star amd jUaur."tirxad Fraine
Review.

"JT U a UttV, bright, irrU4 fccrry, JUx white, wiflk
mpirtwTKt artd." Prairie Farmer.

It U f.V-- tabic berry ire rrrr tnstrtL" Paztoa
Record.

"It contain awjrv ancJtttrtm wnstlrr rwf lrx fber
thm any oOvr variety ttr fctrs rrrr tastnt," GUlmaa
Joomai.

"A f a tatAr ftcrry if U unnpiallfl hy any terry groom
ia thi trjrstly irrxjoow lie;ut(!can.- The test tahle terry nUfirnterU-- W. IS. Mann.

" They are eery large and rwajtotored." K an s ake
Iter iew.

--SI U worthy of the pecmUfi ermfidemee. Psolutioa
of Onargo Horticaitoral Society.

A copy of the FntU Urowr. civin a fall descrip-
tion and engrarinj of the berry, sent to any address
rsLK.

ED. BTntLKY.
rrn(;a.IlL

Perre, Batch.elder & Co.
ixroKTKJts x BEaLraa nr

: DUTCH BTJIJJTJS ROOTS,

Flowering Stabs and Greenhouse

PLANTS,

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,

Agricultural and Horticultural

Implements, Fertilizers,
,r '

31 3Xain StrectV; j

SPRINGFIELD, L1ASS.'

OUR II.L.TSTRATED CATAIXKJtTE OF

FALL BULBS
SE2TT OX RECEIPT OF FIVE CEXTS.

n

FRUIT!
FRUIT.!

FRUIT!
STANDARD PEAR

Z and Z years old fto 00 per 100
DWART JPEA-B-

Z and 3 rears old-- 30 00 per 100
STAXDARD PEA A

1 yearold ... 00 per 100

DWARF PE.AR
1 nr old 13 50 per 100

STAXDARD CHERRY
1 rear old 13 JO per 100

STANDARD APPLE
1 rear from bod 10 00 per WO

STAXDARD APPLE
1 year irom gran 00 per 100

Dmvisoo's Taaraleaa Black Cap Raowkerry.
f3 per tt; fx per l'XO ; t per am

MaasBMtk Claster Black Cap Saapoerry.
f3 per U; H per 1000 ti3 per som

!Scneca Black Cap Raspberry.
(3 00 per MO ; SO per 1C09 i f130 per 30O.

Wnsoa, T. ie Caad, AcrleaUarisf. Oreea
rrwUSe, Preach Seedling, Early May,

aad Boatea Piae Strawberry,
, . riOO per louo.

Concord Grapes 2 yeaia f per ion
Itelaware - Z " . r per mn

ts per M
I ona I " per I'AO
Versallea Currant 1 year- - sa per
tTierry - l per yu
White Grape " I " i per Koi
KedLKitch " ' 1 " at per KMC

Avpl Aagers Qalae Stecke as
LOW FIGURES.

Anr of tbe above articles will be eenualT packed
and delivered at the railroad, free-- of cost, except
the basecoat ef boxes.

Orders should be accompanied wita tae esao, or
good reference.

Addreasw ir.r. BTXZ.
FsyetteviUr.OnondareCbw

KABD1T F3UIT3
ET

pulton, vnscoxs ix.

snn.iL mnfs sv Fan of unt.rra aorunai of weU P2lJVlU.IIAKi x A--
Kim:Yer

Apples one aod two yean old.f?x5 per WO.

5Jber!aw ene sad two year old. Traasceitdaat, fS
per tijtsk

Wberiaa oae aad two years old, Hjtiop. I'Xi-f-X

per Hi ..';.'
AH of splendid growth, on hl?5. dry prairie and

Wor&eni aspect.

Also a rare collection of

XEff APPXES AXD SI3FJILi'3
OriejearoidVC.eactt.ortperdiMea.

Two years old Tie each, or S per dosea.

Ttis list Includes twenty new SierUr.s of merit
Br beauty and oulrty. aiwi a coile-a-i of the 6 nest
Apple. mostly entirety new wnica we have bees
carefully teiuig tut jie fast live to tea years ia
toe "ortlv-we- c

Also a complete stock of other freits la tiefr vari-
eties, .Evergreens uvl jra&mentai trees aoJ siirubs.

Tfivinat been bery mrrwfni In sendtrw 'o 2fw
Mexico aad other ltsnt ponc. we eaa guarantee
success fai pscasg Sor Mail or Express.

tmvM trie Trade list, aod state correctly what
yoa desire.'.

X. B. Orders tar Boot GraAs sooald be seat ia
ona as puih.le. w:tii tea per cent o( bul witb order,

at Jl per tiiort, or f0 5r li V

JlDVZZSS AS jLBO rx

APPLES, GRAPES &C,

Grown at the Hilton nursery,

IHXTOIT. ---- --- Y7XS.

OR APE TIXE. sixcia. c K IrtTO

Concord one year, strong idC fUQ .- two yesirs transpiao-te- d

3 ZJO 11.00
Dimwarr two years Lrac-piante- d

xm axoo 1
APPLE TREES

Consisting of Fameos. TaTl-m- an

Sweet. Red Astrtcaa.
Bed Jan, oweet Jane. Per-
ry Kassett. .Lavish Golden
Knssett. Sopt of wine. Or-
der per 3ft w.ust contain not
less than Kn ofany variety.

Two years old. 3 to t ft ZjA l.vno
One year old, 1 to 3 feet mat to

TaaxscKSTDAjTr raaa.
One year. 1 to J ft. an
Two years 4 to l rt XI Xno n.r IS
Hislop, two years. 1 to 4

Flemish Beacty.l year.2 tolft XOO M.) 170

Kittatinny ETactberries Z. MU K
IxxXittie arvl uoiaen Cap

SO Z.l

WiLn ami Green's Proline
Strawberries

Rrii aod White lJutch. White
irape and BLacIt Staples

zsn lono as

Toor attentuia is called to the a5ove stock, and
correspondence aoliciied.

C. H. GREENMAX.
Miltox, Ww, pt. 1, 13L

To Ueantifrj Vcur Home
PLAIJT ROSES !

Hybrid Perpetoal Rose are perfectly bardy,
need no proevtton. are strong rrowers sod rnnmt
Icent bloomers. We ofTer oor immense stock eta-braci- ne

over one bandred of the very finest varie-
ties. Price, inclod;ng packing.

113 per 100!
Alvj a fill Hoe of IT arsery Stock. '

M e'atalognes gratia. .
Addreaa,

JDInree & Conard,
WXJST GR'JVE.

5-- Ctester Coanty, Pen.

The "Walter Grape.

i ".i- - . .

K J.
PRICE LIST.

Per Per Per P"r Per
Each. Ioa 9. Ml A I9t

Ifo.1 one year. f fa f !! fZ
No. s do . A m l.V i JCJ.

No. I de M 119 SIS 310 m

Two years best i io im Sao a o e
rx LARGE Q CAXTITTES A T XVCII RED UCED

K A iJSO.

Saccharine Teati for TFIne.
At tbe National Saccharine Test fbr Wine, at

nunnxMdsoort.X. ' Ocu 2sUi. tbe OUavtxt
mod in saocbanne maUer 91 Walter n 101

jMown 103. Tbis test was made artth lToonces of
tbe Walter, some what frozen, to 21 ounces of each ot
ue other varieties.xxt mornioa- - tbeSoperintendent. Clerk, and one
Of tbe Isrectors of the rleasant alley Wine Ox
(tbe parues wbo eonducttl tbe lest the day before.)
to sariafy themselves of tfie merits of the "Walter"'
by aa equal tmi. tested 17 oances of lona from tbe
same lot that were used ttie day before, and toe
accharometer stood at SI the alter beatlna it K
Ilad 17 oances or the Dataware and tatawba beea

pressed equally bard with the Walter, their skins
and centres being acid, the .Delaware wiwid have
stood lower aad the catawoa proportionate j below
tbe Delaware. Ail tbe other varieties ranged much
tower than those enumerated shove.

There bad been constant rains aad damp weather
th M-tio- a where the Waiter rrrm its competit

ors frowine at Hamnvwid.'pnrt and alocrc the laicea.
where there bad been trat tittle rain dnnns thesra-ao- o

dry soil and weather necessary tut Uie
perfect sweetening oi

A committee of the American Tnstitote Fsrmer's
niih in a reetJort or ert. pnntJ In the
jiew York Semi-Weekl- y Tritwnenf s-- Sth.sAer
rveakinr of the qnaiitJes ot Uie i Mler. sa r : He

conclude Ue WuUer will be a valuable rrje in tbe

nruk Kre. in western New lurx. ontbeslale
soils of weHitrn Pennsylvania, and wherever ebe
native grapes are soecesaniiiy grown.

Letter from Chnrle WxAUy. tme o the otdtst tiae--

VixrraaD Poixt, filter Co.. X.
Alar 19. 15G&. I

Jfrtirs. FrrrU Qtymod.
Dtab ias: ours or tae i?tn i am in receipt or.

ia wnk--h yea ask it J have aay objections to aending
too. lor publication, tbe facts I am aojjainled with,
ta relation to the character of tae WiUrr enpe. I
haveaever asdorwd the cbamrter er aBeitelaeee ot
vines, or other artictes ef any descriptkMwaod would
not at ml present stage of life re It ant Srvr two
r aeons which seem saracievt.- - First. I know tbe
Walter Gnxoe. wul meet the prejudices wnlwnread
tbreogfeoat Uie coautry. eaased br tbe worthieasoeiw
la nvjst local-tie- s of many of ia prvVcv"r"V heo-oo-

becairn- - I can say from personal observatioa
that the Walter is tbe bt variety I have had any
knowledgeof. aod I think I have cultivate nearly
all that have been recommerKied. discarding them
aU and nviltre bock opon the Coococd and Hartford
Proline as vineyard varieties. l ata interested in

that the fruit of the Walter crows Urrer
each year ns the vine grows older, beinc last year
nifivone-tntr- a larger uiaa n io rr aew. u
rrows sreU : sets fruit well. I hare sn it ripe sev
eral tlme before HartfiMd. asd I have never seea
anr mildew on its fnrtt or on its larre and thick, but
Delaware shaoed Riiuiee. 1 be Cavor or the Iruit I
think superior to sny ther variety. You say in
vour cinrolur ft is it srtiiing of the Delaware and
tHana; I th'jik tbeclira-ti.- r of tweh of thexe varie-
ties is imtf dbtiniraihhie In the Holier, part.-cu-larl-

that of tbe Delaware. I awj t&ink it wouid
make a wine of hitch character. I have visited it
annually since it first bore. ix yr aro. Uii times
la CfcserODk, X. Y.Ut low vidloy. where tbe Isa-
bella stUdom ripens, and etuzh time it was ftitly r:pe
inAnrupt. I have sees It each of the three p sea
sons to Pooch korpaia. ripeniiw; at tbe saata Lirae,
exeefHaic latl mr, wh-- o the constant rains -d

all varffties frtm marurine at their aaal
time, but it perectedit fruit by the middle of Sep-
tember. Tfc raisins of the lt mentionl crop I
have two aad eaten, whk-- were good- - From its
sacceding ia the low valley urf w.iacious clay of
Mudena, ani aw lrr 1 hi
PomrhkeeoNie. I think it will be well adapted to the
varied stations of our country, l on may make
whatever us of these opinions yoa dem proper.

Yours truly, cm rtrti.r.t uoiY,

JOB AYORK, Neatly and Plainly
at the Advertiser Job Rooms, ,

l ' u U. J.J U I I u w

TOP.

nLL IS CD end ZTTlIZtZ 1310.

Amm Every Tsww TTaamsitast Trwe to

l.OfX) JprZe. Cherry, Fbm, Stand-
ard and D arfTsar Tn et, at

Farmers can gmm ihin stock to Ore&ari Slae at a
sma.I t i ?e!e.Narvr.rmm can frota to SOO oerr
cet. to row U cwj y eaz-i-

.

i or a .a startmx u tae 2tnrsry Vwlsese. tiis
is t.e twr; tiift ot cock he eaa boy.

PEICES:
Pear and Cherry Trees,

4 to 1Q Cents.

Apple Trees,
Q to G Cents.

Wt Ser also a f.iH assortment ef a3 kiads et

IIURSEEY. STOCIL
For an of Stock and prices, enctoae

stanpt.

r tusAat ttraszarra.
IPoW. J G-3- loekpnrt. X. T.

Sf. Clair Nurseries,
STJIIIfXILriXLD. --- --- ILL.

ETABLiaHro VsTA.

I offer to planters and dealer a larre aad wetl
grow a stic of F ra:t and OmanseaLal 1 rees. Hardy
Native Urape Vi". Everrreeos. Itones. fine.c The stock orferMl tnr saie the eomio? Fa.
owrag to a ta voraaie seasoo. has made aaae growth
and wi.i. I think, rrveuiaiactioe ia.L

Tn attention of Deaien fc espeeraily tafted ta
ay aarw?ia!iy fine stock n( itaaiard Apoies. eo.
L5tiog of aU the leadisg Wentera aadaouhwestera

sort.
Wbelesale and RetaH Citi'ntg--s now eat aad

to all apphcanM E. F. BA&rx."K- -
Brancn OtSces. Uand 15 Monroe ScreV Heaioa is.

Tasx, sad corner of Xaia aad Oaae

Springfield Nurseries.

UstabllsXied in IMS.

LARGE AXDiriSS 8TCX

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

?

Small Frails in Great Variety.

GRAFc VKJES Id Iar?s snpp'y, of pop--
uiar out ana choics) new

varieties.
CUCrrnm ef aJ1 Js!raW kinds
LV LiiUjiLtl tO aad dlfferetu aizea. fre--
qavotiy transpiainr lit taraary. A com
plrte assortment of
nssjAf frirrm shrubs, tixkswUlifiiikit I fit. HOSF.Si, GREEN- -
iiUL At & RJLLLNQ PLANTS, BULES.dic.

SWiEET POTATO
aad otlter Vegetable CT "ir.ia tlveir season.

OSAGE ORANGE
I ASSORTED I

IIEDGE PLANTS J

Xo. 1, bjfbe 100,000 or Tlilllon.

APPLE SEEDUIieSi FINE
VERY

) Young Stocks
ROOT GRAFTS

Seedlings.

All the above grown with grnt care, and especial
refrrenc to the wants of tbe Western planter.

Send (jt Catalogues.
Atblrtts, SfAULDING rx..

SprinlUL. JO.

1869. 18G9.
SPECrXflXTIES.

STANDARD PEACHES.
GOLD. DF. PEACHES.

CHERRIES. CURRANTS. '
AND GOOSBERRIE5

Plum Trees,
wr i v,fi7, , f ls
Pica Seedlings, ftati per loan, owing

to quai'ty and quanta. OsmWt attnrimint of
Tree; PinnU. Kmc. AArwto. AvvrltioTa. Stoek. Rnttt.
Grv.ru. etc.. etc end stamp for Price lust ; Ten
cen ts tor K. atalognes. Aad re--

f. -- n w. r. HEIKEO. Dayton. O.

qri.cT .rrtSEiiY.
W have a large and complete stock of
APPLE. PFACII. CHERRY, AP-RIOT- T.

ORNAMENT A I AND
SffAU E TR EFA EV ERG REENS.
GRA PE VINES. K.MALLFRL'ITS,
tujesLa, bUULiy, ic, c

Propagated and grown by as at oar Nersery. which
we or'-- r to planters at a low rates as ecnallr cord
stock caa be furnished at any other Xersery ta the
cooniry.

r oi not boy. bul raw our stock. andcooe.
qpiently can and do guarantee every article healthy
and true to name.

W e ir. ve amail orders the same attention that we
oo Isrn ones:

Parues favoring os with their orders will pies
give os plain directions. h'w. where to. by what
route, and lowborn thy wtfc their roods consigned.

Correspondence solicited aad Pnce List seat oa
application. Address

eixxoers: en.
tS-6-m unincy. m

KEECII'S
Premium Strawberries
Took the first premium at the Great ftrawberrr

Show aKneva. X. Y.. in Jane Iat. competing with
kM vanebea. tan show the best recommend of ear
berries in the Vn. led States.

Adrartfd by all perwins at the Fair fn Rochester
In June last, to be the nnest berries ever swan.

I will vrnl free by mail, ior CJM
1 dos. Keech's Fsvorite.
1 - lioijaa,
1 " Trumpet, and
I coprtirspe Growers Guide.

And frr .oo
1 do. K etch's Fsvorite,
1 4iah.
1 Trumpet.
1 - Man, and
1 copy Manaai en Grape Grwwfag.

For liOjtu by ilxpresss
Concord Grapo Vines, S. years,

SB lona,
10 Iteiawaretv
5 rusrers Xo. ti,t iHans,
3 (Yeveiing.
5 Itartfirds.
1 Rebeccsvan two years, grssra istooen air,
1 urape Grower's Guide.

Address,
J. KEECH.

VVIm 'Waterloo. Senaca (K X. T.

FOR THE FALL. TRADE.
We desire to call the attenflon of Xurn ;e.

Dealers and Planters to the following Stock, which
will be soul low for cash:

Arr'e Trees, 3r.aw Peach Trees.
li et. rr Tree. 1:mo imirt pear Trees.j.) Unul H"iii. 3.i0ouse0rry Bukhea.

liMxxMtirape loes. a. Cherry Trees.
ai.tao xir Jispifs. maii. tranptaotd.
l'l.oii) Btch. small, transplanted.

nrtivof the new varieties.
Ha.pt-rr'- -. mil i he leading kinds.j...i.in o-n- ie Helire Plants.

Sua White Birch. 4 to T leet.
And a large stock of Kver greens. Shrubs,

GrnainniLal Trees. Bo'bs. Pteaas. Phioiies, tc
Whoiomle Price Lmidoit reaiy. Send

tauifM 6r our DscripilveOtal''T3: of M r--rs.

Aidrisa HARGlStlS(JlKR.
47-- tc Star Nsevtria. Qui ncy.LL

TIES. Endless in styla andquan
at - UETZELJf5

Te We a larre r. nf ,
""- --

i.V2..iT Hi.-i--i
- . t ej i-. --r

u.siw. i-
-, " PT,

Watermi.,.,)PTTlw"J"'Tii.
gsvers, , aens - Xr,Vm
ssstarwdnKrfemav, wJVTlr

'b eoraa, Xaraaaa, ZZZ

it-ka--er
t--i ?.3rj,J

tL

OLD CASTLE IiURSEHIEs
CESETA, O.NTASia CO, x. T.
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Plant Choice Pmits.
VOW IS THE TIME TO 0F.DE2.i Iw:2ersl tae SAIJf OpvPEs yman ft. r 31 e.-a- . P.oc--rs t. v. p. at "e i i.ta:;ay aod W ,:on' E;.n-- i ?r- - u ,
doseo. by maa. Clark RjsoaTrr. n.W n --
Phiia.tlr.,v-.!al. Cie per !:;. 5y

I wf:i dfivrthe awrt jit;riCnixnr,rmiaudtlprr hulr.j. L aoa trv- -
ing and Ire's : psr SGrapt a: f anJ o ps ir-t- Sni a.
and liat fjr r hsrt-1- r rjw Kn u .
dozea. HriiuJ.ru&e t di rv ivrAiirww JOUX t "aLT'--
s-'-r Roc mm a r

FOR SA L E
'ar m

CLoo.'inr, grove .MTSinr
RLCXXLlXGmS.lLL,

mfJ,Jf one snd two year oli

at lMn( Prieer. rj

General Ifursery Stccfc
incloiLrg at everyrhing 'oand !a a tatNailery. WUi contract to ynt ay

APPLE GRAFTS
in the bast of erder, the comlag w'.mime.

AJJrtaM, nr. p. WILLS r

THE

SALEII GRAPE!
JheaJd be bs evry f.c!ii aed rtm --rmr4 a

the iM'f. w --:.

it is to be emimnflj wxrvtii. It m r er. M
in.im(ty soper-o- c to toeteaofd ia suae?, aos
mol wippiaot fiat var-et- y so turn a i!ir.ricooieknown. Tbe !am."as is w:i s. S W
b- -t of th -- Rinjer iijbrKis." Mr. R.rtsilr ies it :

-- LikeotfrerwK known fcn--K Xsl t --l P
is a Hybrid betwi-r- a a iuu.i aad loe &. a Jia--

bore, bunch lrz and if irr j

Ilamborg.of a l.htcnatei afaea'"i'r. :

kiiuMxl. perci! r (n from ha.-- d pu?. T j

aad 3rvti;.'T. m.:h a in- - , trw.e Se !

vor: eoteaoaiied by any other Kl.oe r
wine or tao.e; as efcrty asd hrT -" " ;

Hartford. havnx Err fii.:-- ! ut r?a t in.1.
tbe frxiKt nnbvorsMe seasn. r tr.e rwt '
Taking ail its qua;:ttes intMcnnsi-Jmu-ii- . ear'.x !

hard:Ds. aixi rreat rgr-t- ( v ne .te swl v-- " s

of frail, it n protwaarva by lie
bare tried it. to have do ejiai r a., ifte se
meroos v sneers novr be'-j- r ta pi '" s1'1
with eoaSioce recosnniewi it m 'tr K'
pt;oiu."

The bulk of the St.t rrm ax
Rogers into Ibe hand of X r. T L. Harr". "

r. That ro!'-rr- a ba aaf--f aaae ;
yard. a4 ondr date of Aagsih. l- - srU1 .

.1U Sua: I hare mnn itmenrm ia ot 'SSTI
torpor mrwt favorably ni tae e."- -

prtVctly brfT in rt rrr rr--. v ar--1 a ' fc j
as grower. They have m oaVred fr.i iae ' I

ter r the irricg summer, ig m..- -

other varteus hav hj ad wr 7- - S

I am ao w, wn4iik ur prxn tasl a j

thwigh I have thirty acres of a see arT. ;
d.iv-i-i op momof the "vacaaclss I.--v sy liM r J
vsrds with them.

Tosestrsry-- T. L HASIjit rpri-s- c we 3fr. Rarrs msn " rT I

acrSn of toe Pa:e?n. bv porrhanr ts "j j
stock of vines for traa-tptan-t -- r. aa4 I

fr.ra h?s larce riwirt are cwosei'1" I

able tooffer u tke public the'

Larreatantlbetitockor&Alt
Tines In lne Country.

at low rates, te lanpr and rsa3 P-- -i

If we are toenrBpete with our Catsrsia
ta Hrape rrwiii. we nvrt plant ia mT
showy TirMiis-tw- w wbtch iBtM searty as"""
toe caoi- - K.r"ca k:zds In srosr-vaa- d s11"" '

e ecer au ieai:ng var.et.s rur a--

VERY LOW RATES.
Our circulars contain s cut ef the 5aa. sas"'

Cmonials. xoton apii. ouwn.
SuirsiI. II. RABCOCK 4 CO..

Sa lf. C ra pe rErs
J

TiTvn scendant Crais i

--S". Clair Nurseries.
SOOIEKFIELBV ILL.'

I have a tsrre ock of Tra.iirer lart.vi: w . 1 HM,lnl 1

Branchsd. t to S feet. f3; per Wl. per
o charzes for oat--

VernIIles Currant- -

THE BXST CTJIUlAJrr GKOi
This Currant is anrversaTr m'--t .

best In cu.tiTation. is is atrvcc.
rreat thick nsws) of leaf. wa JT.lS

Is productive, aad bears very large aad
firuic stl'- -iWe have made a spec a-t-y of the
and now offVr an oaevia ed k er iw
mitt nl.Rta I'iiii lulin rSO ISM V SO l
class plants from ua.at the fuiiowing rai- -

; rears old. f!0perrO r'- " "t
stamps seat y mall no rece't't of
Versailles caf.ings.fiS per

EDWARD Brnr.Er

HEDGE PLANIH
grott.t 1 Tiissornr- - j

y t -- vi Mid. to ffother Katirwad tsatton tn urth ---

Good IZctfze riarf'
AtSSH per 1600 DeitFaiorSa"' '
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